Abstract. The present study tests the hypotheses that an increase in circulating levels of corticosterone, during the period when flocks were being established, redirects the behaviour of juvenile willow tits, Parus montanus, away from flock establishment towards dispersing from their natal areas. As dispersing is a poorer strategy than joining a flock,
Many species are territorial not just in the breeding period but throughout the year. In the willow tit, Parus montanus, the adult pair occupies a year-round territory. Together with two to four non-kin juveniles the adult pair forms a stable territorial winter flock. Within this flock there is a linear dominance hierarchy: adults dominate juveniles of the same sex, and males dominate females of the same age (Ekman 1979 (Ekman , 1989 Hogstad 1984 Hogstad , 1987 Hogstad , 1989 . As only a limited number of groups can live within a forest area, and as group size is limited, juvenile competition is severe during early autumn, and between 35 and 65% of the juveniles fail to become permanent flock members (Hogstad 1990) .
In late summer, family flocks break up and the young willow tits disperse from the territory where they hatched. The adults remain territorial during summer and autumn. Juveniles that fail to join flocks become floaters instead. However, by early October all floaters have left the forest (Ekman 1979), and after this time there are no non-territorial willow tits in southwest Sweden. The floaters might of course have died but, at about the same time as the floaters disappear from the forest, bird stations experience mass movements of juvenile willow tits (Linkola 1961; Ehrenroth 1973) . This close coincidence in time makes a connection plausible. It is likely that the movements out of the forest area have been triggered by some internal factor, caused in turn by some external factor. However, juvenile willow tits are in poor condition during these eruptive movements, with significantly lower body weights and fat depots than territorial birds (Tiainen 1980; Silverin et al. 1989) . Thus, the willow tit is poorly adapted to disperse, and this fact only reinforces the conclusion that it is vital for the juvenile to become established in a winter flock.
Very little is known about the behaviour of postnatally dispersing juveniles and about how winter flocks are formed. It is known that juvenile great tits Parus major, and willow tits are very
